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that cross in order to be liftid thereby conference to order foe the considers- 
bllber to HU htSTroly throne lo leign ц0п ol bmlnita. A number cl dele-ïïïsjas зжзгзїї ~ rr•nd aide, the leer, ol tbUerom.ue the euroUed. The .«rotary tendered hie 
eto real pledges of Hie victory over the resignation, and on motion of Bro. 
lew end eln end deeth, endoC thejn.ll- Oorej it wee eccepted. Her. M. C.
№éTSi8^*tbk^^d “w- « -p^ to nu th.
which He is greciouely bestowing upon vacancy. A communication relative 
His kingdom.” to district organisation was received
- Тне Bii-tut Vnow ol Greet Brit- Home MU-

.in he. joet held IU entnmnel ..«ion ,i,°°Bo*D'd *hlob “‘°^ioed the, 
et NewoMtle, Rev. George Short, B. A., °f Boert r. dl^ot oyel.Ul.o, 
of taltabury, ie Preeldent. Bl.eddree. t^etber .ith the clene, vMed et th. 
... on : “ Th. rellgioue lnetractlon of «"•««< A dl«a"°=
thejoung.” The contention of the er Ibe commnniotiion wu «doptad with t^hllZ'ehorch'i. Clothe impm- ^ "“■*“» •"«£
tetlon of religioiie inetruction th. The conference did not feel di.po.rrf to 
te.cher most be the .ohool muter bob- U-e reepon.ihiUtlm of tod,
Uioed by the et.te, while Mr. Short ,d(‘‘do° ol the 
contended th.t the in.trootormn.the °?°n
the Sundey .ohool ttaoh,, sustained of the то,l of the H.M..BomdAndite 
by the church. To thie end he pleetded “U,',cti”n w‘ü‘ «»Utl=g «mng» 
for . g,..t «lr.no. in method, end ef ”enU 11 ~ Wt lb“ ** •‘“J""*» 
ficiency in Sundry achoole. The min- cUuf" —* *>» “I >« ”*
i.ter will wiaely keep hi. hold on the ™ c'“"‘ouch *ltb °“rHom= МШІ™ 
aohool .nd endeavor in every way to B“ri- The morning aemtcn cloaed 
enlarge rod make thorough it, oonrae P“J« b? Cstor.
ol inetruction. Th« •“•ion ol Tueadey

The PoblioForeignmiasionury meet- '“.T1',' by ‘ hllf hour 
log .« preaided over by Sir Benjamin “"ія' bT D““>“ Howett. of Tryon. 
Browne, . member of the church of The moderator brought up the matter 
England, .nd add,eased by deputing °f *PP<»tioning to the diflemnt 
mlaaionariee. among whom wu mia- choroh«? the amount aaatgned by the 
aionary L»ndela, aon of Dr. Landela, of oonvention to thu Maoclatlon. On 
Edinburgh. He took atrong ground motion of Bro. ketrate.d it wu reaolv- 
in favor of the Foreign Miuiou Society “> *° re,er lhe mMter t0 »
.ending the goapel lo papal land,, be- to ,ив*“‘ tbe ““““*• Th« toUo*- 
cause they .re ao pagan. He «tld : «mmittee wu appointed The
“Indenting with the argument of those moderator, brethren Corey, Keiratead 

who hold that foreign missionary so- *°d Carter.
cieties, having been formed to send the The moderator spoke in a very fitting 
gospel to heathen and pagan lands, wey of the encouraging fact that all 
ï^yi-tletâptro Лі^ЇЇг ml -h-ch-ehe. in tb. Aaaociation h.v. 
ask, “ What do yon understand by Pag- contributed during the past year to 
aniamY Does it consist in making use denominational work, 
of material objects as heirs in drawing social reference was made of Bon- 
near to the unseen Deity . Then there . . „ , ,
1. no country more pagan thu, Italy. ‘b*w' ,<m“ed >b« b»bf church in the 
The devout Papist habitually makes Association, which contributed *66 1< 
such use of some sacred object, both in during the past year for denominational 
hi. public .nd hi. private devotions, work. Putore Corey end Warren were 
pCmyoÆ? TÏ.'pIpütùP.°i,î a p,„. committee to bring
pagan, for in his calendar there are the interesU of the churches before the 
thousands of deitli s to whom he accords public through the secular press, 
a devotion alike in kimi, thrmgh dilfer A very encouraging report wu give, 

bT b.tor Cut- o, the Albertan Held 
in bowing down before and worship- upon which he hu ju.gncenlly settled 
ping images and other material objects.' as pastor. The ccm ferei^^z pressed Its 
The Catholic churches roe, in Italy, hearty endorution of the applieuicii 
Xrtd'romïlSh,; ;«» the А1ЬГп group of.buroh.. 
may be seen, not only bowing down be- help from the H. M. Board,
fore the images of the saints, not onlv Deacon Howstt brought up the mat
making use of them as hell* in their ler 0f the grouping of the Booahew

Tryon inatud of.„ь
thirty tbouauui Javotaea in the grant Koeth Blvw u previously. Upon rear, 
basilica of 8t. l’eter in Rome cast tnem lution the conference gave Us 
, „. adoration bw- oouregsment to the speedy grouping o#
tarotwowi^П>і:noTthUpur^l’.ganîim' *-<*"*«■ Tb. ucmr^ «it- 
dan tbla. un any prataai whatever, ha look upon th. Dundu mid Aoooodal. 
called VbrisUanlty Î The Catholic field was brought before tbs oonfeteoce. 
church in Italy is neither more nor less The secretary was requested to write to
Su,0;th°H„H™2r.^.u^ »' >b; > “■ «7- -
today are so devoutly worshipped In ■P*Un* lhe securing the servioee of 
tbs churches, ere the self prune Images the general missionary us this field.

. which two thousand year» ago adorned On Tuesday evening a very earnest 
tbs heathen temples. W*re ooeof an^ hslp'ul sermon was preached by 
these ancient worshippers to rise from _ V. . T . 10
hie grave end to enter one ol our mod- Rev- Dl Moe* of ТгУ<». ,rJm J°b IV 
eru obarohee in Italy, he would find 28 ; at the close of which an evangelis 
the worship almost exactly as he left tic srrvioe was conducted by Rev. J. 
‘l- tbenrlndpal difisrenev being that w. Keiratead. Thus dosed one ol the 

g°T, havachangwl U.Ur папгто |ШМІЧ u,. conte
Th. tlom. lfi-I.» m.«lc, .bow«l On motion adjournad lo meet ai

tirât tbo rrork in Britain bu tba^a „ „ „ lb„ Moodl, o(
■ dilhculties as here, but encouragements N . 

abound. The efltrtlo raise *600.000 °T 
for'church extension is being vigorous
ly pushed by Rev. Mr. Shakespeare.
He showed that it was an expensive 
thing to be a Baptist, that they were 
educators of the world in certain great 
truths, among them voluntaryism or 
that Christ’s bride don’t need the sup
port of ell-ear’s arm. Such teachings 
make self-denial necessary, but they lay 
the foundations of future stability and

— Thxbe are grumbles and growls In 
the Romieh as well as the sect com
munions. Now they come from the 
freedmen of the south. The oonvention 
of Roman Catholic negrots in session 
at Baltimore, has sent a letter to the 
convocation of archbishops at Phila
delphia, to deny that all men and all 
races are equal before tbe altar of that 
church. These colored Roman Catho
lics say that a negro Christian is not 
the equal of a white Christian in a 
large number of Roman Catholic 
churches, but is ostracised, discrimi
nated against, and shut out of schools, 
churches and hospitals because of hie 
color, by and with the connivance of 
priests and bishops. This is all' true, 
and likely to remain true so long as 
race prejudice has a stronger grip on 
a people than the love of Christ.

The truth, as held by Baptists, evokes 
much prejudice and often persecution 
in countries where there are state 
churches, whether Protestant, Catholic, 
or Greek. Russia enforces semi-silence 
on our brethren. Austria and Spain 
while tolerating, yet abridge the right

state і
erty. But with all these disabilities 
the truth grows mightily and will pre
vail. Baptists are increasing in Hun
gary. During the last year 999 were 

'baptised, and there are many others in
terested and inquiring the way of life. 
The number of Baptists has doubled 
since 1891. The First Baptist churob 
in Cuba was organized eight years ego. 
There are now seven churches with a 
membership of 1 800, with -,200 in the 
Sunday-schools. The progress of Bap
tist principles has been simply wonder
ful in that island and calls for -devout 
thanksgiving to God. Sixty-one Bap 
tista, living in Dresden, Germany, 
united in a petition to the Minister of 
Public Worship to be allowed to hold 
public meetings. The utmost which he 
would grant was that they might meet 
in certain specified rooms in their own 
houses, “provided none but Baptists are

—Last week we copied from the secu
lar press an account of the burning of 
the house of 0. A. Pearce, of Cambridge.
It was stated that *60 or *60 of mission 
money was burnt in the house. We 
are now informed that it was only *1 50.

—Ти* 23rd Annual report of the Hali
fax School for the Blind reports that 
institution as most prosperous. Four
teen of the pupils are from N. B., 
twenty!four from N. 8., two from P. E. I. 
sod eight from Newfoundland. The 
8up< rintendent, Mr. Fraser, seems In 
every way adapted for his post.

—The F. C. Baptist Conference met 
at Tracey’s Mills, Carleton Co., last 
week. Rev. G. F. Currie was chosen 
moderator. Delegations from Nova 
Scotia and Maine were present urging 
a Free Baptist Union. Rev. W. E. Mc- 
Intyrf, B. A., of St. Martins, set forth 
the work and prospects of the Seminary.
What conclusion the Conference came 
to in reference to continuing in the 
maintenance of the school we have not

—The Annual meeting of the N. B.
S. S. Convention was held last week in 
Fredericton Baptist church. Rev. G.
O. Gates, president, opened the session 
with a stirring address. Itev. Dr. Hurl- 
burt, prominent in the States as a Sun
day School worker, had been brought 
here by the Convention and he began 
by giving a lecture on 8. 8. success.
Secretary Parsons’ report showed 947 
schools injthe province. Field Secretary 
Lucae was^commended for his work and 
re-appointed. Upwards of 160 delegates 
were present-

— Rev. B: L. Whitman, a Nova Scotia 
son is Presidentof Colby University and 
he fills the place, and fills it so admir
ably that larger Universities west and 
south covet him ; but to the joy of New 
England he decides to stay where he is.
He asks for a half million more money 
for equipment and additional endow
ment. In six years Colby has doubled 
her number of students. The freshman 
disse fpr this year contains 86 boys and 
Jit girls. President Whitman may weU
feel Haltered at such evidence of pros- . ... . .has opened this year prosperously and
per according to custom, Dr. Briggs of

—A strong and persistent eflort is heresy fame gave s lecture on “Ibe 
being made In New York to break the Messiah of the Gospels.'’ We make 
neck of the Tammany oppression. A »n extract or two that those who have 
committee of seventy has been ap- heard so much of his destructive teach- 
i-ointed end they are seeking to «torn j„g may gain a little idea of his con- 
bins all worthy citizens of both and all etnictive faith. In speaking of the 
parties to secure an how at administra- Messiah as the Son of Man he says 
lion of civic a flairs. The better ele- Pealm 91 describes such a mac in 
meats of society seem to be strongly intimate communion with God, deliv-
f.nncatd to the reeular democratic ed from perils of every kind, sustained ..ppc.ia to ine rvfuiar aemoora* £ end lord of the animais.
птішш bom itetata. Hill down to •$,!. її» мп» to h.re Ьмо • Ьхжіи 

Mayor and o№olals of New York city, one with Jesus, and it ii involved, in a 
Hill is said to be an active campaigner measure, in tbs title, the Boo of Men.

«d 0,hi to til. d*«b, «Iktin, ce IU нIn, to ьГ”. Ь.1от«і в™ of Uod, In 
•id. turn Md Bomuilim whom Ood *»• ».ll pteuil. fctan, in

the temptation, recognised Him 
hsvlng the euthority over nature 

support of angels. His life was s 
of superiority to moral and 

cal evil, of an authority over m 
nature, over human ills and demons, 
over life and over His own death. In 
Him the ideal of mankind wee first 
presented in history as the model and 
glory of all manhood for 

The uplifting and forward tendency 
of his teaching appears in this extract 

“The Christian church of Weete 
E trope, under - the influence of 
Auguetinian theology, has been look
ing Dack ward and downward instead of 
upward and forward. In the doctrine 
of God it has been grubbing in tbe 
eternal decree. In the doctrine of man 
it has been dissecting the corpse of the 

rat Adam and searoning for the germs 
of the disease of original sin which 
slew him and all our race. According
ly, religion has been ea<L gloomy, and 
sour. In the doctrine of Christ it has 
been living in Passion week, following 
the в talions of the cross, and bowing 
In penitence before the crucifix. 
This is a very inadequate and 
one-sided Christianity. This is not the 
Christian faith of the Apostles. It is 
not the form of Christian theology 
which is to transform the world. There 
is an eternal decree, yea, I 
s en liai content for us is its 
that we may be conformed to the image 
of God’s Son that "He might be the first 
bom among many brethren." There is 
original sin in the first Adam. It is a 
terrible reality. But it has been an
nulled and destroyed once for all and 

get out To many tbe strange thing is, forever in the Second Adam. “For as 
that these sermons which ignore world- through the one man's disobedience the 
1? —W th,m« „1 .«kon,, to tr„VWSobm^nSôza 

the many be maderighteous.” We must 
be buried by baptism into the death of 
the crucified, but the burial, for the 
Messiah and His people alike, does not 
accomplish its purpose until God hss 
quickened us together with Christ and 
raised us up with Him and made os to 
sit with Him in the heavenly places in 
Christ Jesus.”

He closes his lecture with a reference 
to the crow and what it teaches :

“But it is precious, not because it 
points downward to death and the 
grave, but because it ever points upward 
to the living Christ who was lifted on
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'• Bv ye «Spuig therefore and let ikA your hands 
be weak for your work shall be rewitrdod."

Contributors to this eolntnn will please ad
dress Mrs. J. W. Manning, BL John West, S.U.

PRAY Kit TOPIC FOB OCTOBER.
For our work 'n the Worth West, that every 

month tuny witms souls won.

To the Member, of the W. П. M.Vi у
My- Dear Si-txrs :

This morning linds me a long way 
from my station and my werk, but 
they are never far from my heart. 
Though in this place I have received 
very much physical and spiritual bless
ing, and feel sure that we will go back 
td our loved work with renewed energy; 
yet I am glad we have but little more 
than a week of this delightful bracing 
clime before us. We are to leave here 
July 17th.

I am glad to hear that our mission is 
to have a reinforcement this autumn. 
Dear sisters, we need more lady mis
sionaries. I wish it were possible fer 
me to have a lady with me nt Viziana- 
gram. There is so much work in the 
town slone that I find it almost impos
sible to visit the surrounding villages 
regularly.

It often grieves my 
the Roman Catholics are trying to in
fluence the people атом whom we 
work. They try to win them by dis
tributing medicine and money. In 
Yisianagram there are five sisters of 
charity who go out every day amor g 
the people teaching (heir erroneous 
doctrines. They are faithful workers. 
From morning till evening they go 
from house to house, and from village 
to village. We would be discouraged 
were it not fer the fact that God is on 
our side, and we ate therefore stronger 
than they. But we feel sure that much 
more efficient work ootrid be done toe 
our Master if we had another lady mis

Part of January, all ol Fsbroasy, 
March and part of April were spent in 
teaching Bible classes bolding 
logs for women end children, and visit
ing the houses in Vlslanngiam town 
sad eantosmeet. Though many times

JOHN.
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se fpeecb, and even Germany, by 
enactions, hampers religious lib-

heart to see how

lc tires for Bi- 
-vinoes devoted 
men constantly 
■ail of the bari
lla faction, 
їм, Nuts, Bolts, 
kept constantly

Importance of Preparation for tbs
Master’s W< rk I e, World Coe quant 3r, 
Grant Commission Зо, Minsk nary Need 
Se, S.vtn Yeatsftr, History of A Day
lc. Fallow llelpsss Dc, « . separative
View le. Poll Dressing De, Way side 
Preaching Ie. Shell I Go Ik, W

• Offering Thee and
In

No* U. Mission in Mans 4e. l itige h m 
Many Wurhsb.ips Ie, Talugw

- • Mis

œ it, also writs
—Тне Unton Thxologu al Seminary

PA NY,

Etc.,"
S John.N.B

Hosts Міееііав Leaflet»; How to 
Grow ts, ThaubagL Ii g Aims N, A

darkness of heathenism, yet we hereto 
piafs» God tot some •uc'mvsgtng sfgrs 
In our wash

We have barn much rhssrsd la out 
«Hurls In tsar h lug tbs child res Three 
of our soh< ol girls seem to be ennssetiy 
seeking ike Wsvlour. Tbsy say they 
have given up idol womblp. end what 

ns much is, that,when three 111 
tie girls join ns in our visits lo tbe wo 
men, they ere not asbamed>> raise their 
voices to tell tbs story of Jesus, and 
sing hyniss of praises to Him. We see 
praying that strength from on high may 
be given to the weak ones, that they 
may have courage to edgse uut on the 
Lord's side.

Among the women, too, there ere 
some in whom we are deeply interested. 
One of the latter is blind , she has a 
cataract on each eye, and qannot see 
the beauties of this world ; about this 
she has been very much distreeeid. 
She could not understand why God 
should afflict her eo. one day we told 
her the story of Christ healing the 
blind, and tried to make nlain to her 
bow much more she needed the spirit
ual sight in order to see the thinp that 
pertaineth to the heavenly kingdom. It 
pleased God to lead her to see the need 
of a SkvlQur, but she fias not yet yield
ed her heart to Him who is tiie Giver 
of all good and perfect gifts.

Serving tbs Freseul Age Ir.ikfi Tenth 
Se, H#sp nel>* Heeding Ie. Stiver tel 
* mb Jr.CBfrf Theehegtvteg lc, Hints 
lus Programme Dc, Mow to Aw shea 
Internet la Mtest<«ie .% Ism, We ami 
the Boards »*, Two Way* la,
Bright <»od of Self R.spee* 1 Asst 
Jimsley s Thoughts lo, Mov Thau 
They All Is, How W 
Christ s Kingdom lc, The Twif I sited 
ie, The Brown Towel le. Promisse sad 
Responses lc. The Master is Cosse sud 
Calleth foe Tees le. The ( tukttaa Wo
man's Besi.ooslhtilty lc, Be Kandy W, 
"Woman's Offering lo.

Dialogue and Exert ism for Mlasiou 
Bands -Thank offering Servies lc. 
Mid Summer Exercise le. <• 1er ions 
Consummetlao.il, Kiagand Kingdom 
lc, Missionary lo. Good Tidings lc. 
Youth in Gjd’e Service lc. Gilts foe th» 
King lc, Mrs. Manting's Dialogue No. 
1 3c, Oar Own Mission to the Tslugoa 
3;, Mrs. Manning’s Dialogue No. S 3c, 
God's Thoughts About the Nations 3c, 
Aunt Polly Joins Missionary Society lc, 
Benefit of Missionary Societies lc-

Leafltts for Mission Bande — Ycusg 
People and Missions Dc, Shall I Go 5c, 
Missionary Pin Money le. Taleths Cur
rie lc, Hattie's Story Із, Children's 
Mission Bands 3c. Mottoes for Missions 
lc, Btingirg the Ranks ap to tbe St 
srd lc. Buys' Mission Bands 3c, Z*stlee 
5c, Dixie’s Six Cents lo, R «y <>own 
10c, Four Rupees la, Pane» for Young 
14utifs 5c, six Gills lc, Little Girl anu 
Her Misnionary Jog Dc, The Birthday 
Box lo, Mission Stan lc.MaatfH "ailing 
lo. Band Leader's Suggestions Dc, Boys’ 
Side of tbe «^isetbn 2c, Ways of Work
ing Dc. All or Jen should be addressed 
Myra Black, Amhent, N. 8.

RT selves on their knees in
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/ he OBw branch is the name of a 
..es* Utils church paper published in 
the InUrests of the Quebec Baptist 
. hutch. Rev. C. H. Day, M. A., editor.

I ne bee before us we learn

the
life J>hysL

• Iff# Tbstt
l ram the

. 'that Неї L. M Weeks supplied the 
of the ohuroh very acceptably 

ring tbs pastor's lets vacation.
Two
i-.wehlp the Bnt Sunday after the psa- 
u* • return. The St. Koch's mission 
wbtoh has become notorious by its per- 

tion, is represented sa affording 
to its friends.

received into fel-
M. 0. Hi(.<iiN8, Sec’y.

the Grands Ligne.
•At lhe annuel meeting of the Grande 

Ligne Mission, held last week in Mon
treal, the Tf t Tkms T iflrnr read the 

%X)rt, in which he re
ferred to thé opposition made to the 
evangelists or the eoclety. He men
tioned the case of Colporteur Gendreau, 
of Sorel, and the Quebec troubles. The 
report showed a most satisfactory 
state. The treasurer's report showed 
that the receipts had been $18,543 82 
and the disburseme its *20,423 82. The 
total receipts in the Endowment Fund 
were $13,779 21 and the disbursements 
$12,1118.02, leaving a balance of $1,181

ПТ8
In tbe list of deacons of the church we 
notice the 
the founder of (he ohuroh, and foe two 
score or more years Its venerated pas
tor How pleasing it is to see grace 
touch the links of the chain of heredity 
if it don't flow from one to the other

Cordial, 58',h annualof W. A. Marsh, son of
0

should b* At
•• iWflMNtttff 
•very house, 

I of A sudden 
of Summer 

flint. Cholera 
a, &C, Ac. 
n in medicine

trvl-

Thete are many incidents that I might 
mention, but I fear my letter may be 
too long. I will, however, mention 
one. Quite near my Bible woman’s 
house lives a woman of the Komety— 

и merchant —caste, whom we feel sure is 
a secret believer in Christ. We visit 
her frequently and readying and pray 
with her. She is a widow, without a 
family, but depending upon her relatives 
for a living. Her becoming a Christian 
means to be cast c ff from home and 
loved ones, and that is one of the great
est trials that can befa 1 a native. She 
comfjits herself with praying for the 
time when her dear ones will see as she 
does, and God will make plain the way 
for her to follow Him openly.

I mention this so that you may re
member her in prayer. In conclusion, 
may I ask your prayers, that we, who 
carry the message, may be filled with 
the Holy Ghost, and^be used in winning 
many precious souls fer the Msetir in 
tola benighted land. Z

by natural process.
P. E Island Convention.

The F. E. Island Baptist conference 
held its regular monthly meeting in 
tie Baptist church at Bonshaw on the 
8th and 9th of October. Monday even
ing was given up to addresses on de
nominational work. Faster Warren, of 
Bedeque, presented the interests of 
Acadia University in his usual pleas
ing and effective way. The relation of 
foreign missions in the development of 
Christian work was most ably repre
sented by Faster Keiratead, of Alex
andria. Bro. Corey, of Charlottetown, 
then followed with an apt address 
showing the relative importance which 
home missions sustain to all our de
nominational interests, and made men
tion ol some encouragements along 
this line. The usual Tuesday morn
ing devotional service was conducted 
by Bro. Nichole, of Annandale, and as 
on previous occasions was character
ized by the presence and power of the 
Holy Spirit. After an hour of spirit
ual uplifting the moderator called the

—In more than the highest and truest 
sense C. H. Spurgeon did not die. His 
works live after him, not only the col
lege and Churob which he built up with 
all their various missionary agencies, 
but his sermons are still read by in
creasing numbers, although this is the 
fortieth year of their publication. It 
is said he has left unpublished 
sermons which it will take ten yeais to
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final aim 19.MRWAY ГККЧОІІЛІА.The election of officers followed 
Mr. A. A. Ayer was re-elected president, 
Bev. Théo. Le Hear secretary, and Mr. 
Joseph Richards treasurer. On the 
committee the name of E. D. King, Q. 
0., of Halifax, was put in place of Dr. 
Parker, resigned.

A large and enthniiastlo meeting 
was held in the evening in the French 
Baptist church, at which 
were delivered by the Rev. Meeei 
Graham, Be ■ worth, Bur wash and Hin
son. The Rev. Mr. Bos worth dealt 
with the financial aspect of the unde- 
taking. The Rev. Mr. Graham review
ed the history of the Jesuits, and the 
Rev. Mr.Hineon spoke on spiritual 
work.

The aims of the Grande Linge Mis
sion as outlined

Rev. T. B. Layton wishes h*s corre
spondent» to address him at Truro in
stead of Great Village, CoJ. Co., as bere-

Rev. E. P. C ildwell having accepted 
the pastorate of the ehurents at Port 
Lome and Hampton, desires all 
correspondence to be addressed to Fort 
L «roe, Anna nolle C N. Й.

Rev. Mr. Stearns, of Oxford, N. S . 
called last week on his way lo San 
Bernardino,Califi rule. His Health has 
not been gcod and be go»s with hie 
tamlly tail her hoping to gain relief.

Tbs Berwick Biçiaier Sff)B : “ Rsv. C. 
E Pineo met wtui a serious accident 
on the 2ad Inst. He was learning to 
ride a btcvcle, and in gaine down the 
Rodgers bill lost eonlrjfol the maehiee, 
ah ton tan over ao embankment gibing 
Mr. Pineo a violent fail. Dr.Spuoagle 
was called, who found that thee 1er 
bone was twice broker. We 
to learn that the patient to doing weiL"

(PT'KARYNd

and turners 
perlur goods (lie

і furnished.
uplift Christ, should 'have such attrac
tion. They arrest the sinner with an 
announcement of salvation. They ap
peal to the saint, revealing a trans
forming power by which he is changed 
from glory to glory, and made meet for 
life before the throne. Who does not 
covet each an aftermath of blessing 
onhiaUfe work, even in a much reduced 
degree, as that which continues to flow 
heavenward from the Tabernacle pulpit. 
Greatness to goodness is worth living

FORKING CO.,
rr. jomr, n.b.
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Mr. Lafleor, are : 
The distribution of the Bible; equal 
rights to all to think and act for 
selves, and the free preaching of .the 
gospel throughout the land.

bJ,
Yours in the wtrk,

Kate Ma< Nkilll. 
Ootactmund, July 7th, ’94.
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